Delta-6-desaturation of linoleic and alpha-linolenic acids in aged rats: a kinetic analysis.
Kinetic parameters of the delta-6-desaturation reaction were determined using both cis-linoleic and alpha-linolenic acid as substrates in liver microsomes of rats of different ages. The Km value for delta-6-desaturation of linoleic acid increased proportionally to the animal age, while the Vm did not change until 25 months of age. The Km values for alpha-linolenic acid were similar in young and senescent rats; on the contrary there was a significant aging influence on the Vm values. The affinity of the enzyme for the (n-3) series substrate was not so influenced by aging as the affinity for the (n-6) series substrate. This loss of affinity may be a key factor in aging through altering the polyunsaturated fatty acid content and distribution into cellular phospholipids.